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IT Part-1 14K AIa Soholastio Aroas
A ClannIX lese X 

urado drade Overall Qrade (A+0A)Grade rade Overal arade (ADA
GA rade Orade Polnt (GP) Subject Code and Name

101 ENOLISH COMM 
002 HINDI COURSE A 

A Qrade arade Point (GP) 
B2 2 D2 C1 

C2 
C1 

C2 C1 00 B2 

041 MATHEMATICS D 

006 SCIENCE C2 C1* 00 32 C1 2 7 

087 9OCIAL SCIENCE 01 D C1 E1 C1 

Addilona 

0.2 ifm as m shera (zthrdig) Cumulative Grade Polnt Averago (CaPA) 
H st U ural (qyeIVA) K WGTAq d arade in Aaseaneni of Bpenaking and Liatenlng Oulls (AL) 

2 () (A) luA 412G Lifo Bklila

A2 IX A1 

II Part 2: -114ra H au Co-cholnstlo Arenn 

WI Class X 
qoTer 3 Dosorlptive Indieatorn

ldentifles personal strengths and waaknasses, evaluates information and 
chooses approprlate alternatives, arrlves at Innovative and constructive 

quNb 3AU Doscriptive ndicatorsa GradeLifo Skllo Grado

Easlly ldentifies peraonal etrengthe and weaknesson and usos them to arrlve at 
meaningful declslons, raises questlons, capable of Independent thinkng, has 
xceptlonal problem- solving and doclelon- making sklle.

A A 
Thinking Sklls 0lutlons to problems,

Empathotle, Diaplaye soneltlvity towarde differently-abled, possonson good
Intorpereonal skllle and appreclates other's oplnlone, accopts foedback from 

Empathetlo, with very good Interpereonal and communicative eklle, an 

aotlve listener, observes school rules, accepts foedback and crituclam
A A posltlvely, often demonstrates leadership skills and ls an Insplring team 

memr ldentiflos woaknessos, stress and negathve emotlone falrly well, manages 
them with seif confidence and is empathetlc, 

Social Skillo toachors, eldors and peors for sol-Improvement.

solf-confident and optlmletlc, manages advereo eltuatlone and slross offectlvely.
Exprossos emotlone appropriately. B 

Emotlonal Skillo 

2 ()(B) 4 19T241 Work Educatlon:
Innovatlive and ehows Involvement In any asslgnment, helps and guldes 
othere readly, applles knowledge practieally and ia punctual.

Graspe asslgned tasks oaslly, self-motivated, helpful, guldes others and le 
punctual. 

Work Education 

2 (1)(C) ry stR Uaa KT Viqual and Performing Artei
Participate6 hetively in artistre nctivitlos at differont lovolo, enthuslallcally plan 

724 3R uaA aTand conducts croative ovents, very obeervant, displays an aosthotlo, Innovatlvo

approach to the appreclatlon and understanding of difforont art forme. 

Partlclpatos agtlvely In artistla actlvltles at dlfforent levels, enthuslastically
plans and conducts creatlve ovents, very observant, displays an aesthetic, 
Innovatlve approach to the appreciatlon and understanding of different art 

A 

Visual and 

Porforming Arte: Tormo, 

2 ()0) 3rugleaai H Aliludos and Valuoas 
Ata towords Vvl-TrH Srtu Deacriptivo indicator qoT3r- Deucriptive Indioatoro

Vory courteous to toachors and oldoro, adhoros to school rüles,sincoro and 
holpful, has posltive atttude towards learning, communicates eaelly wlth and A 
confidos In toachers, accopts foodback and criticlem poeltlively.

Grado Grade
Vory courteous to toachore and oldors, has a posltlve attitude towards 
loarning and adheres to echool and claes norms, communlcates effectively
with toachere and takos foedback and criticlem wlth positlivity. 

3124 
Teachera 

Exprossos ldoas and opinlons with clarity, lo oonsitlvo towarde peore and 
difforently abled schoolmatos, rospects dlverelty, and le roceptlve to now ldeae.

Sonsitivo and supportive towarde poore and difforently-abled schoolmate 
oxprossos ldoas and opinlons wlth clarlty In a group, receptlve to new 
oplnlone and suggostlone, displays soneltivity to differonces. 

3 
A 

Schoolmatos 
An onthuslastie partictpant tn varlous schoot programmos and onvironmentar 
Initlatlves, possossos loaderehip eklle.Ugualytakos in pride In the school and 

Punctual and takos part In school programmes rogularly, p0ss0s00s loadership qualtos and dieplays toam apirit, motlvates and Inspires others 
to pardelpate. Respocts school property and takes prlde In the school

A 

School Programmos & poce Bchool property. 

Envlronmont 
Undorstands value systoms, abldes by rulos and rogulatione. Ethical and alway
courteous towards pe0ors and olders, rospecte tho national lilag and oymbole 
soneltlve to diverslty and showe ompathy towarde the dleadvantagod.

Abldes by rulos and understands value systems. Honest, courteous towards
peors and olders, and has leaderehlp qualtles. Respects the natlonal flag A 

and vymbols, aoneltlive to dlverelty, le ompathetle towards the Valuo Systomo 

diaadvantagod,
3 (%)(A) TE U1TKA 5TITAI9 Co- Currlcular Acttvittes MTT Part 3 TG YIAL 4TA Co-Currloular Actlvitlon 

6T ActlvityBetenriie Bk Applles sclonce to ovoryday 1ife, particlpatos in sclonturic activitios at ntor and 
Intra mural events, displays good laboratory sklle and ls vory obsorvant. 

Actlivoly particlpatos In vclontifle actilvltlos at Intor and Intra-mural events, 
plans and coordinate0 Bclence related ovents, very observant and has good B 

laboratory sklle.
B 

tnformation and 
Communicatlon 

ACtivoly participatos in computor tochnology rolatod ovonts at the school and 
Intor school lovels, handles IT equlpment with ease, shows keen Interest and le 

vory obaorvant. 

Activoly takos Initiatlve to organizo and partlclpate In computer technology 
TechnologyICT) Bkle related actlvites at the Inter and Intra-mural events,very observant and a 

good decielon maker and has an Innovative and practical approach. 
3 

3 (7)8) TaT 24 A qIRIKG T9121 Health and Physlcal Educatlon : 

TFAT Activily
Good In an Tdentifliod oport and ropresents tho school at varlous lovols, hao 
oxcellent hand-oye co-ordlnatlon, oxhiblts aglity, endurance and floxiblity, 
domonstratos sporting skille, team splrit and determination to oxcol.

Bports Indigenous 
BportsKho-Kho Etc.) Talonted In an ldentifled port, represents the school at varlous levels, has 

stamina, strength and loxibillty wlth good hand- oye coordination, displays
team eplrit, dlacipllne and punctuallty. 

A 

Shows Interost and aptitude for adminletering flret ald, trained In proceduros and tochnlquos, dleplays tenacity while handlin0 omorgonclos, dleplayo patlenco and A 
commitment 

Plret A Woll tralned In firet ald proceduros, demonstratos aptltude and tonacity
during difflicult oltuatlons. Can handle emergencles, shows commitment to 

ealth a nd safety A 

na Upgraded Grnda utvTu nosul: QUALIFIED FOR ADMISSION TO HIGHER CLAS8E8
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